[Comparison of the frequency of detection of autoantibodies to epidermal antigens with the level of antibodies to polysaccharide of group A Streptococcus and the number of T-suppressors in glomerulonephritis].
By the acute glomerulonephritis (GN) of streptococcal etiology, autoantibodies (AA) reacting with the basal layer of skin epithelium (BLSE) are discovered. The presence of this AA's correlate with the high level of antibodies to the streptococcal group A polysaccharide (A-PS). In the control sera such AA's and the high level antibodies to A-PS are discovered very rarely. By the GN of non-streptococcal etiology, AA's to the BLSE apparently of other specificity are obtained in some cases, in spite of the absence of antibodies to A-PS. AA's reacting with the differentiated layers of skin epithelium are discovered in the high percent of cases by GN. The presence of these AA's do not correlate with the levels of antibodies to A-PS. The reduction of the number of T-lymphocyte suppressors is established in the blood by the presence of AA's to the BLSE by GN. This question is a subject of later investigations by the different autoimmune processes. Such data can apparently corroborate the previously expressed hypothesis, that AA's to BLSE, which as a rule react with endocrine thymus epithelium, are the cause of the beginning of immunoregulatory disorders, characteristic of autoimmune processes.